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Amendment  to  the proposal  for  a 
on the coordination of laws,  regulations ani adm1.nistrative 
provisions relating to direct life assura.noe,  laying 
down provisions to fac111tate the effective exerc1se of 
free:iam to provide services ani ameniing Directive 79/267/EOO 
(presented by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  the  EEC-Treaty) On  1  Ma..""'Ch  of  t."'ri.s  yea:r  the  COmmission  presentei to  the  Council,  on  the 
h<lsis  of Article 149(3)  of  the  Treaty,  a.n  a.men:lerl  proposa..l  for  a  secorrl 
life  assurance  Directive1  to  take  aocotmt  of  the  detailed  discussions 
which  had  taken  plaoe  since  23 December  1988,  the  date  on  which  the 
origina.l proposa..l was  tra.nsmi  ttei.  2 
Parliament has  just completei its first reading.  It delivered its opinion 
on  13 Ju:ne3  on the basis of the report drawn up by its Conun1 ttee on Legal 
Affairs ani C1 t1zens'  Rights in agreement  w1 th the  Comm1 ttee  on  Economic 
ani Monetary Affairs ani In:iustrial Policy. 
'Ihe  COmmission  has  not  aooeptei  the  princip:ll  amerrlment  requestei  by 
Parliament,  namely  the  abolition,  where  the  supervisory  regime  of  the 
Member  State  of  establishment is more  lil::leraJ.,  of  arry  .intervention by  an 
inte:rinOO..ia.ry  establ  1 shoo in the Member  State in which the policy-holder bas 
his  ba.b1  tual  residence  ani  caxryi.:ng  on  the  business  a.cti  vi  ty definOO  in 
Article 2(1)(a)  of  Directive 77/92/EEX::,  that  is  to  say  as  a  rule  the 
insurance broker.  4 
'Ihe  Commission  rema.ins  conv.l.nooi  that,  where  the  policy-holder  takes  the 
initiative .in  seek.iDg  life assurance cover unier con:iitions  of freeiom  to 
provide  services,  there is no  justification for  withhold.i.ng  from  him  the 
benefit of the advice which a.n  in:iepen:ient broker can give him,  especiaJ.l  y 
since,  .in  those  ci.rot.mstaooes,  the  proposa..l  for  a  Directive  provides  for 
specia.1  safeguards  to  draw  the  policy-holder's  attention  to  the 
co~  of his action. 
However,  in view of the differences which exist between  the Member  States 
in relation to the regulation ani supervision of brokers,  it is only right 
that those Member  States which feel the :neei should be given time to adapt 
their laws in this field. 
'Ihe  Commission  proposes,  to  take  aooount  of  the  fears  expresse1.  by 
Parliament,  to  add  a  new  recital  to  unierline  the  importance,  from  the 
point of view  of  the protection of  the consumer.  of arry  legislation ai.mei 
at  gua.rantee:i.ng  the  professional  qua.lifica.tion  ani  in:ieperrlenOe  of 
insurance brokers. 
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Pa.rl.iaroent  has also proposOO.  that those Member  States which a.llOV1  on their 
territory compa.nies  ca.rrying on sllnulta.neously life ani non-life insurance 
bnsi ness  should  umertake  to  adopt  measures  to  fac111  tate  the 
transformation  of  those  oompa.nies  into  specia.lizei  life  assurance 
oompa.nies,  notably by tbe automatic grant of an official authorization to 
specia.lizei life assurance oompa.nies ani by granting tax relief. 
T.he  COmmission  cannot a.ocept  this proposa.l as it prejudges tbe f:in:l.ings  of 
the  report  mentionei  in Article 18(2)  which  tbe  Commission  is preparing 
with a  view to exam:1.n.ing  tbe position of such composite compa.nies. 
Moreover,  tbe automatic grant of an official authorization is incompatible 
with  tbe  res.IX>IJSibi1i ties of  a  supervisory authority,  ani tax provisions 
are,  in  fact,  a  harmon1za.tion  measure  which  is  out  of  place  in  this 
instrument. 
On  tbe other ha.n.:1.,  tbe Commission proposes to stress in a  new  recital that, 
where  a  composite  company  wishes  to  divide  itself  into  two  separate 
companies,  the Member  States concernei are free,  subject to complia.noe w1 th 
tbe  provisions  of  Community  law,  not.abl  y  tbe  Co:mmuni. ty  rules  on 
competition,  to  introduce  specific  tax  arrangements  as  regards  in 
particular  the  taxation of  tbe  capital  gains  which  often  show  up  in the 
accounts as a  result of such division. No C 179/14  Official Journal of the European  Communities  19.  7.  90 
'(ha)  In  order  to  protect  the  manufacturers,  the 
technical  documentation  provided  to  notified 
bodies  has  to  be  limited  to  that  which  is 
required  solely  for  the  purpose  of assessment 
of conformity with  the  essential  requirements. 
Legal  protection  of  confidential  information 
shall be required.' 
production  p  se  has  complied  with  the 
9.  The text of point {I) of the Annex, Part I is  replaced 
by. the following: 
'(I)  The CE mark (accompanied, wherever appro-
priate, by the identification symbol of the third 
party involved in  the control of the production 
phase)  shall  be  affixed  only  where  the 
requirements  f the Directives.' 
'(Ia)  Decision  can  be  reviewed  after  the 
D. ective on the CE mark.' 
ollowing new  third  paragraph is  added to the 
nex, Part II, Module B,  point 5: 
'If the  manufacturer  is  denied  a  type  certification, 
the  notified  body shall  provide  detailed  reasons  for 
such  denial.  An  appeal  procedure must  be  provided 
for.' 
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After the  twelfth  recital,  the following recital  is  inserted: 
'Whereas nothing in this  Directive would prevent a composite undertaking from  dividing 
itself into two undertakings, one active in  the field  of life assurance and the other in  that 
of non-life insurance; whereas in order to allow such division to take place under the best 
possible  conditions,  it  is  desirable  to  permit  Member  States,  in  accordance  with  the 
Community  rules  on  competition,  to  provide  for  appropriate  tax  arrangements,  in 
particular with regard to the capital gain such division might entail;' 
After the  last recital  the following  recital  is  inserted: 
'Whereas it  will  be  particularly important to allow those  Member States which so wish  a 
sufficiently long period in  which to adopt the appropriate provisions in  order to ensure the 
professional  qualification and  independence of insurance brokers; whereas in view of the 
increasingly  important  role  such  brokers  play  in  advising  those  buying  insurance  and 
facing  an  increasing offer of products owing  to the  achievement of freedom  to provide 
services,  their professional qualification and independence will  become essential factors in 
the protection of the consumer;' 